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, .ISER GREAT GRiEF_ i
&

Ip1ay 1118 Sorrow Over the Death of

1 Prince Bismarok.-

I1Is

.

CUSTOMARYTUEATRICAL EFFECT
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' (CeirtahF , 15 , by PrC ? Publlihliig Co. )

LODO1 Aug. 1.Ncw( York VorId Ca-

blegramSpeclal Telegrnm-The) kaiser
manitests great griet over Uismarck's death
with the customary theatrical effect. A re-

port
-

received here from the Dritish embassy
in Berlin iaya that the kalsers exclamation

: of hearing of the ex-chancellor's death wa-

"Now , at last , I shall have a tree hand for
my policy , '

The recluse at Fdedrlcisrtlho! was atwaya-

a hostile force in reserve On vhlc1i the kaiser
had to reckon In all his schemes ,

' Sir Idcntd a1nlle , until lately flrit1h-
ambeasador at. Berlin , where lao was ate-

tioned
-

many years , was more closely asao-
elated with j3jsmarck throughout his career
thaI any living diplomatist. Replying to a
request for a personal estimate of Disniarck-
he telegraphs tram lila country soatl-

"rllnmarck was the greatest naii of the
century and lila race was run for his task
was done."

Though willing testimony Is offered by
nil ciasces of lnglIstimeii to lllsmarck's in-

tellectual
-

; majesty as a stntesman , it is im-

possliilo
-

to find a sihglc expression of sym-
pathy

-
or one toic1i of grief at his baa.

Some critica deprecate his statements antI
nohios-ements--even his claim to be the
maker of Oermnn unity is questioned.

The Princu of Vaies returned good for evil
by sending a warm message of sympathy
to Friedricharulie , an attention which Queen
Victoria herself omitted to do because she
never forgave I3lsmarck for the hostility lie
showed Empress Iredcriclc , and aboyo all
his ruthless breaking of thu hotrothal of

the empress' daughter to l'ttneo Alexander
of flattenburg , the queen's pt natriinonialp-
roject. .

: it i curious that Bismarck , as the bulwark
of the German throne , was the niot bated
atatcsmnn.in Europe by the royaltica of all
naticms ,

OBSEQUIES OF

) Noihhiitv fleIInhl'IIIIM Vet fleeli lie'-

hICL
-

( jiM tu the rIne of Their
Occurrence ,

BERLIN. Aug 1.Baron ran l3uelow tolls
the correspondent of the Associated Press
that nothing definite regarding Prince Bid-

marck's
-

funeral will be decided tipon until
the wishes of Iimpcror'tlliam and the
family of the deceased are ascertained. Th'lio-

Y
, United States ambassador. Andrew D-

.I

.

White. has formally requested leave t-
oI.

present Pesldent McKinley's message of
s condolence at the foreign 0111cc this after-

ti noon , and ho has also sent a copy of It to
Count Herbert I3lsmarck at Fricdrlehsruhc.

The cereniony (it lbesstng Prince Ills-

inarck'e
-

rctpains will be performeti tamerr-
ow.

-

. only the ticar relatives attending. The
' come yill then ho closed and will remain

in the casket tintil the mausoleum Is corn-

uleted
-

, which will be in October next.- .

Emperor William has telegrophed twice to-

Friederichisruho. . The fIrst dipatcb. sent on-

3unday morning. was alrlressetl to Count
Herbert Blnmarck and sot forth in the most
cordial terms the merits of the late prince
and expressing his majesty's undying grati-
ttide

-
' to the deceased , has been a

model of the most faithful performance of-

tluty. . " The emperor abe mentioned Prince
fliamarck's democratic life , "Which has been
his grcetest joy , " and assures the family
of his most sincere s3mcatby. "

The second telegram begs for the family's
consent bo bury the prince's remains in the

tk har1ottcnburg mausoleum. where the body
of Emperor I reposes. This , how-
ever

-
, Is declined because of Prince Die-

march's
-

? expressed wish to be buried near
the gehboss-

.I'rinco
.

Ilohenboho , the imperial chancellor.
took a special train for Frlcdrtchsruho this
morning In order to convey to the family
the condolences of the Prussian miuistry of
state and to place a wreath upon the for-

mer
-

chancellor's bier.
The city councils of Berlin and Munich4' vill hold special sessions on Tuesday , the

'prince having had the honorary freedom of
these citie The Carlaruhe city council has

. iaased a resolution of condolence and has
solqeted delegates to attend his funeral ,

In regard to Prince Dlmarck's testament ,

I It 1s lwown that Friedricharuhe , with the
title of prince , descends to Count herbert
l3isnlarcI the oldest son , the family of

, . Cotiit von Itnntzau , the husband of Prince
t lllsrnarck's daughter , remaining there tein-
1

-
lorariiy. Schoenhauseii goes to Count ViI-

11am
-

i3tsmarck , the second son. The late
prince's money , which is estimated to
amount to several million marks , a larger

A flmOthflt thait was generally supposed , is di-
vided among the three chiidren , and the

_ . young ltantzaus. This money is partly in
the flank of hingland anti nartly in the

, Illoidroeders bank , The decorations , din-
moods and art objects. valued at about' 1,000,000 marks , are deposited at a flerlin-
jeweler's. .

Dr. Sehwonlngor , the prince's pityslolan ,

now says thet the immediate cause of death
was Offthsbofl of blood eq the brain-

.KllI
.

, Aug. 1.A naval ortber has been
issued commanding that till the liege cc
war 81111)5 be linlf-masted 'on tile day of
Prince fllsmarck's funeral , thut a salute of-

hiineteen guns be lived at itotin and that all
the naval ohflcors and officials vear mourn-
lug (or a wee-

k.'h'linnlt

.

for CoidoIeii.i.-
IshIl

. ,, NITON , Aug. 1.Ambassador
White today cabled the State departmoxit-
na folbow-

sBLRhlN , Aug. 1 , 1898.Adee , Actiii
Secretary State rcpartrneiit'nshlngtoii :
I am requested to tehiller the tlhanka of
tile emperor and the German pecplo to
the president anti the people of the United
Statts for the message of condolence re-
ferrieg

-
to the death of Prince ilisinarek ,

WhITE ,

IhiIHluil h're4N lnIa.hN lIliiir Ic ,
gT. P1TERSBURO , Aug. 1-The news-

apcr
-

hero are unanimous In lauding the
greatness and eminent genius of Prince
Illsmarck. The Novoc Vrcrnya says he vas
the most gifted diplomatIst of all that' .

IIOOI4EY S'l'&i ) $ lIT 111 $ $'I'A'l'EMEN'V ,

lflIIiItM lbn ( ! lusieyi ,, l'aId 't'itietl-
J'erN4iIkt'M for Influence ,

LONDON , Aug. 1.The examination of
Ernest Terab Ilooloy , the bankrupt company
promoter , was resumed here today , A nurn-
her of lawyers voro present in behalf of
the distinguished clients , who denied Mr.,
Ilonley's charges in connection with the pay-
meat of large sums of money for the use
of their names , or for Introductions to people
of Prominence , Mr. flooley , upon exainina-
tion

-
, inslstt4. with few exceptioni , upon

tiwi truth pf the statement he bad made ,

lie said In regard to the earl of W'lnchelsea
that the latter himsJf suggested be ought
to Ito glveii tQOO for joluttig the dlrocto-
rate of flie Cycle Tib Company. The ears ,
witness added , aatd he could not take the
money personally , but remarked that It
could be given to his brother , Z.Ir , Fitch.-
Ilatten.

.
. Continuing , Mr. Ilooley asserted

that the sari o'lnchelsua also received' F ,000 tot' joining tli directorate of a horse.-
le

.
varrisge'euiupauy.-

As
.

to tbt earl of Albemarle , Mr. hlooley
said that ku "silly disclaimer" did not uced

'- '

ny explanation. Mr. Ilooley testified that
1arl Delaware offered lilni .C 1,000 to say that
the 26,000 paid him by the witness was a
gift made after the flotation of the company
in which the earl figured.-

Mr.

.

. Ilooley further testified that certain
directors of the Ilumber company offered
him 1,000 and 2,000 to commit perjury
and say that the 50,000 which lie had paid
them was profit from other business ,

( tlrzflt tin' Un In 1itl in ,

(Copyright , ita , by Press l'ubilahtng Co. )
LONDON , Aug. l-New( York World

Cablegram--SpecIal Telegram , ) --George-
Curzon's appointment to the vice royalty
of India depends largely on conatderation of-

health. . Ills constitution , never robust , baa
bccn undermined by overwork and anxiety
in thin foreign omce and Mrs. Curzon Is
averse to lila taking the vice royalty lest
the Indian climate prove too trying , while
Curzon himself urxea that his health was
never bettor than when traveling in the
east before he took omee. lie stated in
the uSual form this evening , when ques-
tione

-
in the House of Commons concerning

the probability of his appointment to the
rice royalty were naked , that he know
nothing of it. flut the appointment , never-
thebes , baa been under consideration for
some time , though yet undecided-

.ca'aL

.

ltser'e. in Ncfiiiiid1aiid ,

ST. JOIIMS , N. F. , 4thg , 1.George 3-

.Oochen
.

, first lord of the flrIttsh admiralty ,

has arranged to organize a naval reserve
among the Newfoundland fishermen , en-

rolling
-

COO , who will be drilled by special
instructors sent from England , Forts are
being erected especially for this purpose ,

the men receiving $50 each cash for each
month engaged. Newfoundland is the only
colony where the experiment is being tried.

!4ettheinent of JnhutilCe Chiiiit * .

YOlOIlAMA , Aug. 1.It Is reported hero
that Hawaii has agreed to pay Japan 40-

000

, -

in settlement of the dispute which arose
out of the exclusion of Japanese emigrants
from the Hawaiian islands-

.fleseilts

.

of FCOILCIL Electioni ,

PARIS , Aug. 1-The elections to the
councils general have thus tar resulted in
the return of 785 ropuhhicans and 1S con-

servatives.
-

.

COLONELS ALL DISPOSED OF

None In ItegulurAriny itt Santiago on-
EffCCti'E (, Lit-Dcxtthi L1it

Since JuI 17.

SANTIAGO DE CIJI3A , July 31.Delayed-
in

(

transniiaston-Colonol John H. Page of
the Third infantry ( regulars ) loaves today
by the transport Iroquois for New York ,

dangerously ill with malarial fever , Colonel
Page is the last colonel of the regular army
loft in 'Cuba. All the others who dame orig-
inahly

-
have either beeh killed In battle

or have died of sickness.-
'l'he

.

deaths In the army since July 17 are-
as follows : First Lieutenant A. J. flab-
cock of thio Twenty-third Michigan , who
died of typhoid fever on July 26 at Sib-

000y
-

; Private James A. Martin , Company A ,

Thirty-third Michigan , who died at Siboney-
of fever ; Private William Doldbard , Corn-
pony C , Thirty-third Michigan , died at-
Siboney of fever : Private Max H. Pausler ,
Company C , Thirty-third Mtclihgan ; ' Pri-

vate
-

Edward l3enjamln , Company A , Thirty-
third Michigan , Ied of dysentery ; Corporal
Charles E. Wrangel , Company E , Thirty-
third Michigan , died of fever ; Private Ward
Morris , Company I , Thirty-third Michigan ,

of typhoid fever ; Private Charieo
Clemens , Company 11. Thirty-fOurth Mich-
igan

-
, of malarial fever ; Private George

Iholdern , Thirty-fourth Michigan ; Teamster
D. G. Lebo , Thirty-fourth Michigan , of
fever ; 'teamster Moore Stewart , Thirty-
fourth Michigan , of fever In camp ; Captain
William I'rocIs Poore , Company 0 , FIrst
District 6f Columbia volunteers , of typhoid
fever in camp ; Pttvate H. h-h Mahoney ,

Company Il , l'wefttieth infantry : Private
Albert flergtirido , Company 0 , Sixteenth in-

fantry
-

, of malarial tower in camp ; PriatoB-
rooloy , Company D , First infantry , of
dysentery in camp.

The detenton In hospital during the
Bathe period were : Private J. Lame , Corn-
pany

-
0 , NInth infantry , dysentery ; Private

0. T. McLenathan , Second cavalry , fever ;

Private B' . Iharvey , Second cavalry , (ever ;

Private J. Atkius , Second cavalry , nostal-
gia

-
; Private Wiflam Brent , Twenty-fourth

infantry , fever ; Private MIchael McGold-
rick , First Infantry. fever ; Private W. II-

.fleyors
.

, Company 0 , Seventeenth regiment ,

apoplexy ; Private P. H. Farrell , Company
H , Ninth Massachusetts , fever ; Corporal
Thomas flobson , Company H , Ninth infan-
try

-
, fever-

.Sh11CV

.

WRITES OF' IllS VICTOflY-

.Ciiaraeteriiulle

.

Letter of Nnvnl Olilcer-
to Ihhi Cousin ,

INIMANAPOLIS , Aug. 1.Shortly after
the great naval victory off Santiago , in
which Cerwera's fleet was pursued and de-

stroyed
-

by the American vessels of war
under Commodore Schley , Captain John
Scbley , cousin of the commodore , wrote a
letter of congratulation for the victory won.
Today be received a reply , which In part
is as follows :

IrLAUShhIt' I3ROOLKYN , Off Santiago do
Cuba , July 22.My Dear John : The vie-
tory of July 3 , so complete in results and
80 rich in glory' for our country , was the
joint product of every one fortunate enough
to be engaged , and I ought rather to thank
you In their name than to apprc printe the
congratulations to myself.

Surely It was large enough to win Ian-
role for nil , and I assume no other pride
in it than that. the luck of this ship being
in the line where the first heavy assault
wa made and afterward by the, speed and
direption to keep In the "scrap" to the
fliish , which occurred three and one-half
hours from the beginning ,

The sweetest thought and the greatest
antiefaction comes from the fact that our
conduct that day has won the people's love
and earned the nation's admiration. It Is
this which encourages us In the ptihllc do.
tense , no matter at what risk o ourselves.-
It

.

It brings pence to our beloved land anti
permits us to return soon to our loved
ones and to our people our efforts were
well directed.

ThankIng you again , my .lenr cousin and
schoolmate and friend. I am always , very
sincerely yours , V. S. SCIILEY-

.Mn'i'oiiiCiitN

.

of Ocean Vessels , Aur. I-

.At

.
Naples-SalIed-ICaiser Wilhelm II ,

for New York-
.At

.

Liverpool-Arrive(1'-Umbria , from New
York ,

At lInrnbtirhl-SaIledPretOrla. for New
York.-

At
.

Antwerr-Arrlved-NoOrdiand , train
ew York.-

At
.

Mareeihles-ArriVO(1-l'atri( i , Irom New
York.-

At
.

New Yoik-ArriVO1-NOmadiC , from
Liverpool.

We Are Kimball Agents-
It costa yeti llOtlithlg'tO itee OUr (lisplay

01' KlinliII: and Kilnim llauos , nfld mu'

large nhiti Coulpiete art 1)11) '
large tiia of InOhiO for this * pitcn to-

iIFi'ItC 'Otl heie-nnd wa vant you to

feel rree to cohilo whenever you ecu iiiii-

lwiliBut if 'fltI VU11t to coo the famous
) fl1Utiilg 4.tIrnozoIt hyBaron Pasatliory-

of S'iCIlUfl , We eXZ.ict U SIHatI charge of

15 ceuts-nnU you s'tii dgreo with us-

tlult tIle p1'iCQ Ii lioL1 tOO high ,

A. HOSPI ,

MUSIC Ui AU 1513 Douglas

riiiisti; !
OMAHA. NWS.

'1 tie regular inatithby Ineetilig of the city
cotincil , which was held last. iiight , was
harmonious from start to finish and a large
amount of routine business was disposed
of , Only six members were present and
President tlarrett occupied the chflir , the
mayor being absent.

Trainer brought up the "flirnfltunmcra"
matter by stating that complaints had been
made about th number of inca of this class
who congregated on Q street near the la-
duct and be offered a motion to the effect
that the council co-operate with the police
force in driving theae men out of the city-
.flarrett

.

stated that the council could do
nothing , as the mayor controlled the police
forcc and after a short discussion the gao-

tion
-

was amended so that the mayor was
requested to do something toward ridding
the city of these undesirable residents ,

An ordlnnneo creating a permanent side-
walk

-
district on both .14cc of Twenty-fourth

street train .1 to L streets was read for
the first time and referred to the judiciary
committee. 4t similar ordinance for hierma.
neat eidwaiks on Q street from the west
end of the viaduct to Thirty-third street
followed the same course. These walks
are to be built by (be property owners
within thirty days from the passage of the
ordinance , It not tile city will do the work
antI tax the cost against the property.

Another ordinance providing for the lay-
ing

-
of wooden sidewalks on Twentieth atreot

from G to II on the east. side of Twenty-
fifth street from It to S and on the west-
side of Twentieth street from U to tV was
rend anU referred.

Through an oversight the special ordi-
iianc

-
providing for the levying of a special

tax for the railing of I street between
Twelfth and liiirteenth streets had been
overlooked for several meetings and it was
taken up and Passed without opposition.
The cost of this grading amounts toG00.-

An
.

attempt was made to nasa thc ordi-
nance

-
allowIng the Union Pacifi'c railroad

Permission to lay a sidetrack from the main-
line across ltaiiroad avenue to the vropcrty-
of the South Omaha }'uei company. This
ordinance , or a slinliar one has come up
regularly for the last six months and the
council apparently hated to part with an
old standby like that for by a vote of
4 to 2 it recommitted to the street and
alloy committee. Then the revised milk
Inspection ordinance came tip and was read
for th0 third time , Mr. Bennett dlscovercd
that the ordinance called for the navmnnt
of a salary of $70 a nionthto tile InSPeCtO
and at his request the do umeat was re-

committed.
-

. The present milk ordinance
provides for foes for the inspector and Ben-
nett

-
objected to a change at. this time.

Aprons at Twenty-fourth and 3 dod Twe-
ntyfourth

-
and L strets wore ordered placed

in position by the street commissioner ,

Housemovers will be notified to at once re-

pair
-

all sidewalks and crosswalks damaged
by them under penalty of having their Ii-
censes revoked. A crosswalk was ordered
laid at Twenty-second and S streets.-

Mort
.

brought up the matter of repairing
Thirty-second street from the city limits
on the north to L street. He said Omaha
l now engaged in placing this street as
far south as the cIty limits in a passable
condition , and he thought. that the work
ought to be cntltintied in order to accomnio-
date a large number of persons who drive
back and forth.-

lCeliy
.

objected to the spending of any
large amount of money on this work , but
he finally agreed to allow the matter to
be referred , to tbe street and alley corn-
mitteo.

-
.

Adjourned until Wednesday evening, Au-
gust

-
10. - -

IIopqt , f Education.
Contracts vith sixteen teachers were or-

tIered entered into by the Board of Edu-
cation

-
at its regular monthly meeting last

night. They are : Corn flentley , Susan
fleedlc , M. Baniford , hannah Cusick , Susan
DeGralt , Anna F'lttbe , M. 0. Ferguson , Es-
tello

-
Hampton , Theodore Johnson , Lucy A.

Lynch , Kate Ryan , Bertha Reese , Mary B.
Reed , Lena M. Senger , Mabel Thomas , Ma-
ble

-
Carey.

Secretary Freltag reported that the state
apportionment this year would amount to
408620. The resignation of Stella it! . Cain
as a teacher was accepted.

Attorney Van Dilsen sent in a communi-
cation

-
in connection with a resolution

passed at a former meeting in which he
was asked to resign , Mr. Van Dusen an-
nounced

-
that as ho bad been elected at-

torney
-

for the board for a term of one
yaar, without having been a candidate for
the office , he nroposod to hold onto it , If
the board wanted some one eIe to do the
legal work all right , but he proposed to
collect the salary named in his contract.

Estimates on the Highland nod Lincoln
school buildings were approved by the corn-
niittee

-
on claims and were allowed in cam-

pany
-

with other claims , the aggregate be-

In'
-

$4S30-
.'rom

.

a report handed in by the teachers'
committee it appears that thirty-two ap-
plicants

-
arc eligible to positions as teach-

era.
-

. The vacancies , however , are about all
filled.

( rntliug on II Street ,
Engineer Beal was engaged yesterday aft-

ernoon
-

in drawing up the contract with
Dan liannon for the grading of H street
from Twentieth to Twenty-first street. The
property owners Petitioned for this work
early in the summer , but owing to the
horse play going on ii the council the bids
wore not opened until last week , As soon
as the mayor and city clerk attach their
signatures to the contract Hannon will be
ready to proceed with the work. It is es-

tiniateti
-

that about E,000 cubic yards of
earth are to be moved , This will occupy
fully two weeks , but the residents in that
district hope to have the grading done be-

fore
-

the fall rains commence ,

YiIl Stop Chic Slinothjig.
The practice of shooting doves at the

stock yards has grown to such an extent
that Manager Keii'on$ has been called upon
to put it stop to it , A day or two ago a
spent bullet went through one of the win-
flows of a conunission Brat's omce and
barely missed striking a clerk , The heavy
plate glass was shattered anti this alone
means an expenditure of several dollars ,

Chief Henderson of the stock yards police
force han spotted the man who fired the
shot and proposes hereafter to arrest nh

persons found discharging firearms on stock
'yards property ,

Iugio Ut5' Goisip.
Manager Kenyon of the stock yards corn-

puny returned yesterday front Chicago ,

wherer he was called by te illness of Mrs-
.Henyon.

.

.

Miss Grace ewcomb of the Thirt ward
i quite pink.

Louis ' 'c'rikher of Florence , Vis , , Is the
guest of flalthas .Jetter.

Cora holmes nntl May Babcock have gone
to Charleston on a visit ,

Mrs. }'anferlik , wife of Councilman F. F-

.Fanferlik
.

, Is quite sic'k

The alterations at the new telephone cx-
change are about completed.-

C
.

, E , Bruen of Emerson , in , , is here at-

tending
-

to htisiness matt.rs ,

F. 0. Barber of Merino , Wyo. , is hero
looking after his property interests.I-

I.
.

. H. Ztifeit of Milwaukee is here the
guest of Mr. anti Mrs. L. C. Gibson ,

Miss Melinda Edwards of Syracuse , Neb. ,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. 1. (losney.-
Dr.

.
. Schinilet reports a case of diphtheria

in the Waldo family at Twenty-first and G-

streets. .

A daughter haS been born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Smith , Twenty-fifth anti P-
streets. .

Mayor Ensor has rnovdd into lila now office
in the Ensor block , Twenty-fourth and IC-

At roe ta.
The Woman's fleiiet Corps of Phil Kear-

fey post wiii meet. this afternoon at Ma-

sonic
-

ball.
Misses hluth and Linnie liurd of Chicago

are the guests of Sam Ooaney and family ,
20G I street.-

M.

.
. T. flogers of Syracuse , N. Y. , has no-

cepted
-

a clerical posItion with the 11am-
mend Packing compnny.

Miss 1.averno Iiabcnck and Miss Susie
liabcock of Now York arc hero visiting
their cousin , Miss Grace Rowland ,

A ntimbar of the government microscopists
returned to work yesterday after a short
vacation ,

Justice White left yesterdsy afternoon for
Lincoln where he proposes spending a. few
days wIth fricada.

Miss Edith Whitney of Grand Island is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Laverty , Twenty-
fourth and I streets.-

Ithiss
.

Alice Chase of the local telephone
exchange has returned from a moath's
visit with relatives in illinois ,

John I". Schfllt goes to Washington county
today where lie has a contract for the erec-
tion

-
of a number of buildings.-

A
.

temporary water pipe has been laid to
the site of the cooper factory in order to
supply water for building purposes.

FLOWERS ON PARADE

( Continued from First Page. )

wired that lie will be here , and it is more
than. likely that ho will be accompanied by
his staff.and most of the state omciats.
. Whiie the program for New Mexico day
has not yet been completed , it is certain
that it will contain some Interesting fea-

tures.
-

. Governor Miguel will be here and if
rates can be secured a special train will
come in bearing several hundred of the peo-
pie from Aiberquerque and the surrounding
country-

.l'U'i'S

.

OUT flE.kI'I'IIriJl. SOUVEXIItS-

.lliiioii

.

l'iielflo I'nsscnger Department
Dhstrhlnitiig it Costly Folder.

Within the next. few days the Union Pa-
chic will send P0,000 most beautiui son-
venirs

-
of the Transmississippi Exposition to-

be distributed at the principal ticket of-
flees in the east. This work will be mI-
lowed up later by placing equally large
quantities of tbe new. souvenir in the lead-
lug cities of other parts of the country for
free distribution ,

The advertisement of the exposition Is-

in the form of a pocket folder of sixty-
two iages and all of these pages save the
last four are devoted exclusively to an
adequate description of the exposition by-

pictures. . and sketches. The pictures are
something entirely now , fine cQbor work
being the notewoit , feature , Light blue
tints are used withioodeffcct and help to
set off the pictures of the buildings and
grounds to the greatest advantage. In ad-

.dition
.

to pictures of the main buildings ,

Grand Court and state buildings there are
good representations of Midway scenes and
a fair description of the amusemeot section
of the exposition. Each building Is graph-
Ically

-
described. Appended there is a vaIn.

able guide for visitors concerning tbe hotels ,

public buildings and others institutions of-

Omaha. .

The folder has been gotten out by Mr-

.Darlow
.

under the direction of General Pas-
senger

-
Agent Lomac and reflects great

credit on the advertising bureau of thu
Union Pacitic's passenger department.

Missouri l'ressiiig Forward.
President Atwood of the Missouri State

Horticultural society leaves for home to-

night.
-

. Upon his arrival there he will be-

gin
-

the work of completing the arrange-
meats of the Missouri Peach day , which will
he held on Saturday , August 6. lIe will
urge the fruit growers to contribute peaches
for free distribution. At this time it is the
intention to give away 600 boxes of peaches.
The donations viil be made from the west
entrance of the Horticulture building.

Missouri day at the exposition has been
fixed upon August iO. Superintenddnt Nel-
son

-
says in this conneCtion that he Is re-

ceiving
-

large numbers of letters daily and
that all of the people in the vicinity of
Lebanon are enthusiastic and expect to-
come. .

At this time Missouri is making an ex-

hibit
-

of the grains and grasses of the state ,

The exhibit is in the Horticulture build-
ing

-
and is independent of the state exhibit

that is made in the Agriculture building.
The exhibit is by the father of the super-
intendent

-
anti is regarded as being one of

the best upon the grounds.,

Illinois After Flrt I'Ince ,

Treasurer .1 , W , Stanton oftbe Illinois
Horticultural society is expected in ( lie city
within the next few days , He will remain
two veeks and will investigate with refer.-
ence

.
to vhat is needed in the fruit cx-

hibit
-

that I being made in the Horticul-
tural

-
bulhtling. While the Illinois exhibit

Is about as complete as any in the build-
lug it is proposed to make ii. the best. The
gropes 110(1 the peaches will be in within
a week , Apples are arriving each day and
from now on it is proposed to have every-
thing

-
In the fruit line kept right up to

date-

.'sVhiltliend

.

Torpt'd. on Vixl.sibitton ,

The first W'hitehead torpedo that has
ever been seen In Nebraska baa been added
to tIle navy ezhihit in the Government
buiiding and is regarded with marked in-

terest
-

by visitors. The missile is an in-

geniousl'
-

contrived piece of mechanism , but
its method of operation is easiiy hinder-
stood , It Is shaped almost exactly like a
huge cigar , The larger end contains the

All Omaha-

Siiotlii
-
go out to ( lie Exposition

Flowei' dtiy-espec'lnhly It you've iinver-
bcnn tlic-ro before 1111(1( we untlerittanti
there are , Oiuuhiu 1)001)10 thlnt hia'e lItis'er
been thorn-antI we expt'ct there are
hrtilk's lIving in Omaha that (itfl't kiios'-
tlmt we ohi thiti Iest tiiii $1100 for $3-

tfl'r soul lieu' or oIsnwhhereoiltof.torfl-
vititoi's ttlOiIil( CUnit 1111(1 8CC tlil great
siiuit VfllUtJ-lhI) )' oL not , us voii tool like
it--lint StO it OU $IlOtlll-'e'vO( $0 ltihtily
( butt we c'aii lIt any latl"s feet 'ith al-

LI1E) ( ii' our tan sImon at 3.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha' . tJji-lo-dnte $ hoe House-

.1rU

.

VtHNAM STREET ,

**********************
* The Omaha Bee's *
*,

, - *
* hotoqravllres of the [xposition *
* -

:N'o exposition has excelled tbe Trans-
Miisippi

-
in architectural ip1cndor and artistic

QII beauty-yet before the snow flies it will be only a 111011-

1ory

-

, were it not for the aid of the photographer's art-

.In
.

* all its varied beauty , the splendor of the Grand court
and the fuii of the Midway-'all the ninny scenes of the* Exposition have been reproduced by-

iE'! '
THE IIIOIIST PI100LICT O 11W PtlOTOGRArtIER'S ART-TIlE rIIOTOORAVUR1

*pfhese are from the work of Mr. F. A.
: ! Rinehart , the oflical photographer of the Exposi.

lion and are more artistic and' beautiful thati his photo'* graphs. A photogravurcis a work of art which any-

one
-

* will be glad to frani. They arc 1O&x7 inches and
about 100 views iii all will bo published1 so that no
feature of the Exposition will be omitted. . 4
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* SIXTN VIWS OW QAEIY THE rouowis vis HkVtOLEM iSSUt-

O3j

-
' i-Opening Day , June 1 , 1898 , 9-FIne Arts Buildhl-

g2Northeast Corner of the Court. 1O-Nebt'aska Building.

* 3-Governitsent Building. 11-Graint Court , Looking East-
.4Main

.

Entrance Agricultural fl1d. 12-Section of Finc Arts Building.

* 5-Scene in Strcets of All Nations. 13-Grand Court at Nigh-
t.6Grand

.

Court Looking Wcst 14-Main Entraiic Ilorticulttlh'al Bldg.
7-Hagcnback's on Children's Dey. 15-Scene oc' North Midway ,* 8-Grand Court , Looking Southwest , 10-Marine Band at Grand Plnza ,

* Three for 10 Cents With a Bee Coupoii.s-

pj

.

All Sixteeii for Fifty Cents.

* T5 are offered to Bee readers on heavy paper suit-
for framing or for a collection of Exposition

* views , The Bee will issue a portfolio oover for 15 cents
to form a cover for this collection.

,
In orderiiigbyrnall state s'hIcli pictures you wi sh , by title or flLliflbt.h - , and enclose

(, ccnts cUr i for iuxiIIng 1 or the full 10 enclose 5 cents ©xtra for mailing.-

cv
.* OUT TIllS COVPON.

s __ #

* rhotoqrayur r TUE OMAHA DAILY BEE 3j
Departmen I EXPOSITION PHOTOGRAVURE* ,

COUPON. *The Omaha Daily Bee ,
3'j' Tilts CoIlpoll &I Ceiits will obtain three

Omaha , South Omaha , Photogrnvures of the Exposition-

.t4

.
Council Bluffs. .. iiy Miiil , 2 Ce-

ntswww3
-

**** ** ****** ****3 :**
-

explosive , while the other holds the corn-
pressed air and engine that furnisbea the
motive power. It Is propelled' by two
screws svhleh turn in opposite directions in
order to hdld the tqrpedo steady in its
flight through the water and behind these
are the rudders that can be so set es to
keep it at any desired distance from the
surface o the water. The peroussion head
is protece4 by a mali wheel that is not
unlike a tiny propeller , but the action of
the water uqacrews thia and it is dropped
a few se onda after the discharge , leaving
the projectile ready for business , Each ot
these torpedoes cost $3,000-

.To

.

Increase Georgia' ,. Iispluy ,

Ex-Governor Northen of the Georgia corn-
mission bus returned to his home at At-

lanta
-

, where he will remain several days ,

working up n addition to the state exhibit.
This addition will be forwarded in due time
and will cosist largely of agricultural and
mineral products of the state-

.During'
.

tlo last few days Georgia has
placed a number of photographs of the city
schools of the state. They pro In the.Geor..

.
gia building anti are attracting consitlea-
blo

-
nttbntkin , In that state there arc sep-

.arato
.

schools for the black and the white
children , The pictures show an unusually
bright looking lot of children ,

The state of Georgia is preparing to dis.
play a lot of peaches , Some have arrived ,

but they are in sIlas jars. A quantity of
fresh peaches are on the waand will be
exhibited as 'soon as they arrive ,

air , Gregg is Surprised.I-
f.

.
. C. Gregg of Minneapolis was at the

exposition y aterdny, He was just in from
Honolult ! , He was there at the time of the
arrival f he Nebraska boys who were on
their way o Manila to join Commodore
Dewey's command. lIe says that the boys

-'--- --5' ,ifr'-

ct Prr-
rL,

owned the Hawaiian city whiie there and
that there was nothing too good for them ,

Speaking of the exposition , Mr. Gregg
said : "It Is the grtnteat of the great shows
and when the railroads get around to rnnk-
lug decent rates it will be a winner. I am
surprised at the class of the exhibits. They
are better than those at the World's Fair ,

The buildings are magnificent and the grand
court is the most beautiful thing that I
ever saw in the exposition line , "

ICanins lCCt'hi Coming ,
The new apples from Kansas are coming

in at 'a rapid rate and those people who
thought that the Sunflower state would not
be in It in the fruit line are keeping quiet ,

Arrangements have been completed by which
Kansas fruit will be' recdived weekly ifrom
now until the close of the exposition ,

In addition to showing (nut. Kansas will
have a booth in the Mines building where
the ores of the state whit be shown , A car
of material is on the way and as soon as-

It arrives it will he put in the space ( lint
was secured some veeks ago.

Executive Comiiihlfee Mertiriig ,

Little of importance was traniacted at
the meeting of the executive committee ,

held yesterday afternoon , Fireworks were
ordered for the evening of August 30 , Mis-

souri
-

day , and for the evening of September
1 , Kansas (lay-

.Shriner
.

day was set for Sopteniber 14 arid
the use of 'the Auditorium was granted for
hiothi day and night. Odd Follows' tiny was
fixed for October 14 ,

Mexicali Hun.l C.nihiig ,

The coming of the Seventh Artillery band
from the City of Mexico Is an assured fact.-

LaBI.

.

. night Manager Lindsey of the Depart.
meat of Ways and Means received a 'tele-
grain stating that the hand will start on
August 4 antI will reach here the night of

Do Your Eyes Trouble You ?

Do you have iieailitcliesCaii you Itee-

vltii glnsise.s as vchh n s'it untIl thieill 1-
If YOU ( 'flu it iS proof lOSittVe tliitt you
1100(1( gliisses-stop in our store it your
tyes tire iiulek or hulrn nail smart W'lIohi

3'lI usa thiCili-LIlitI We Will lett your

si&htt; 1111(1 gIve you hihIet) lhtlviL'e its to-

w'1u4 you iioeti-'Voii citii Preserve 'OUE

eyesight to no extriuo old oge if YOU

flttOlll to It iii tihfie ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co
Deformity Brace '3Itasuurer. ,

ld3 Farnain Street.-
Oppoait.

.. l'a.zten HoteL

5'555 _ _ , - - , ,

August 9. The first concert wiii iindotilt-
ediy

-
be giveti on the afternoon of Atigust

10. There are forty-two members in the
organization ,

lVIhh AivcrthN. ' ( lie IIIR I'nir.-
Mrs.

.
. Edith Haiiway of Dallas , Tex. , has

been visiting the exposition as the guest
of Omaha friends and. states that she will
carry to her friends In the south a glowing
account of the sights to he seen there-

.Jlxjos1Ion
.

? otCs ,

All the flags on the exposition grounds
were hung at half roast yesterday in trib-
Ute

-
to Lllsrnarck , This feature was gener-

ally
-

commented 00 by visitors of German
extraction , who expressed a lively appre-
.ciation

.
of the recognition of (ho demise of

their greatest statesman.-
v

.

, C. Peeler , traveling passenger agent
of the Cotton Belt , who line been In charge
of the exhibit in the Agriculture building
(hiring the last two vceks , has returned to
his home in Memphis , Tenn , lie is suc-
ceeded

-
byV , G , Adams. traveling pasnen-

ger
-

agent of the same road , who Is eta.
( toned at , Nashville , Tenti.

Tint rniiroatl rate ( lint was orlginaily an-
.nounced

.
for Mitsourt tiny line been ma-

terially
-

reduced , Maiiager Ilabeock of thin
Department of Transportation succoCdod
yesterday in securing a rate of 1 cent a
mile from Kansas City anti intermediate
points , as Wail as within the 160-mile limit.
The rate from other points outsitie the
limIt will he one fare for the round trip.

Montana tiny at the exposition is set
for Septerobt'r 10 , hut it is poftsille that
the cer montes attending the dedication of
the building will not ho bolt ! at that time ,

Governor Smith has wired that upon the
date named lie will lie compelled to be at
borne to attend the meetings of ( lie state
boards , of which he is a member by vir-
mo

-
of lila office , Ho says that he can be

here earlier or later , hut that it will he
impossible to come at the ( line fIxed by the
exposition management ,

.
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